DAY Menu
Scrambled Egg Croissant (V) R65.00

Omelette R45.00

Seasonal fruits with our homemade
muesli, yoghurt, honey, nuts and mixed
seeds.

Scrambled egg, roasted cherry tomatoes and
rocket served on a freshly baked croissant.

3 egg omelette with cheddar cheese
served with a slice of toast.

French Toast R85.00

(Please have a look at our extras to add to
your omelette.)

A Deacon favorite, traditional oats cooked
in cream, whiskey and honey.
(Add extra banana if you like.)
Aubergine Stack (VE) R75.00
Layered tempura aubergine, basil infused
humus, roasted cherry tomato and rocket
with a balsamic honey reduction.

Two slices of sourdough French toast, topped
with brie and bacon and served with a
pinotage and rosemary syrup.
(Replace bacon for mushrooms for a
vegetarian option.) (V)
Eggs Benedict R85.00
Poached eggs served on a traditional English
muffin topped with smoked salmon, ham or
bacon and Hollandaise sauce.
(Vegetarian option with your choice of either
avo-seasonal or spinach.) (V)

Easy Breakfast R50.00

Scrambled Egg Royale R90.00
Trio of scrambled egg on separate
crostini’s, individually topped with spring
onion, biltong and smoked salmon.

Bacon/Salami R18.00
Ham R15.00
Smoked salmon R25.00
Avocado R20.00
Feta/Cheddar R18.00
Mushrooms/Tomatoes/Spring Onion
R14.00

Nuts & Seeds R20.00
2 Eggs to order
(Poached, scrambled or fried) R24.00

Deacon Breakfast R90.00
Eggs to order, bacon, boerewors, tomato
relish, grilled mushroom and a side of
chips served with toast.

ADD SOmETHing ExTRA:

Banana R10.00

One fried egg, 2 rashers of bacon and a
slice of toast.

all double shots unless specified

Espresso R19

Rustic chips R25.00
Extra slice of toast R8.00

(Please ask waitron for today’s options.)

Baby Chino R12

SHAKES R38.00
Chocolate, strawberry, lime or vanilla

Coffee, Salted Caramel, Oreo
or Raspberry
SODAS R18.00
TiZERS R25.00

FreshlY roAsteD
BeAns For sAle
We grind for your preferred
brewing method

FRUiT JUiCE R28.00

BOS ROOiBOS TEA R18.00

AQUABELLA minERAL WATER
Still or Sparkling

250ml R16.00
750ml R35.00

Beer battered hake with a tartar sauce.

Quiche of the day R75.00

Prego Roll R115.00

Homemade quiche.
Served with your choice of salad, sweet potato or regular chips.

Traditional steak sandwich made with peri-peri
sauce, served on a panini with your choice of salad,
sweet potato or regular chips.

Spicy Livers R75.00

BBQ Pulled Pork R110.00

Creamy peri-peri chicken livers served with roosterkoek.

Served on a panini with red onion marmalade,
cheddar cheese, rainbow slaw, pickled dill and
jalapeno mayo with your choice of salad, sweet
potato or regular chips.

Crispy Fishcakes R80.00
A simple bistro delight, served on a bed of salad with a sweet chilli
dipping sauce.
greek Style Chicken Skewers R98.00

Rump/Sirloin R145.00

Chicken skewers marinated in lemon, grilled and served with
roasted pita bread, tzatziki and a side salad.

300g Grilled rump or sirloin served with your choice
of salad, sweet potato or regular chips.

SAUCES R35.00
Cheese/Mushroom/Pepper/Peri-Peri

kiddies
Under 12’s please

Veggie Wrap (V) R70.00

FiVE ROSES CEYLOn TEA

Ask your waitron for available flavours

Hake and Chips R105.00

light meals

Chicken strips with pineapple, peppadew, lettuce, red onions, peppers
and sweet chilli sauce. Served with a choice of chips or salad.

BOS iCED TEA R28.00
gOURmET SHAKES R45.00

Large grilled black mushrooj, topped with roast
butternut, feta, cherry tomatoes and basil pesto.
Served with either sweet potato or regular chips.

Bulgar wheat, chickpeas, roasted butternut and sunflower seeds, corn, red
onion, tomato and avocado (seasonal).

Please ask your waitron for choices

Mochaccino R30
Pour Over (2 cups) R40

Vegetarian Burger (V) R90.00

Summer Harvest Vegan Bowl (VE) R80.00

Hawaiian Chicken Wrap R80.00

Cafe Latte single R28
Japanese Iced Coffee R30

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUiCE R45.00

Couscous bowl with grilled halloumi, roasted peppers and cherry
tomatoes, with a herb vinaigrette.

mUFFinS & SCOnES R30.00

Flat White R28

drinks

Grilled chicken/homemade beef patty, topped with
your choice of either mushroom/pepper/cheese or
peri-peri sauce. Served with either sweet potato or
regular chips.

Grilled Patagonian calamari served with a side salad.

Macchiato R24
Cappuccino R28

Saucy Burger R92.00

grilled Calamari R80.00

Americano R22
Cortado R26

Homemade ostrich patty with brie and a spicy fig
relish, served with your choice of sweet potato or
regular chips.

Halloumi Bowl (V) R75.00

Health Parfait (V) R70.00

Atholl Brose Scots Porridge (V) R55.00

The Deacon Burger R98.00

Butternut and beetroot, roasted with honey and thyme. Served on a bed of
rocket with feta and seeds, drizzled with a beetroot glaze.

Romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, croutons, poached egg and
parmesan shavings, dressed with a traditional Caesar dressing.

served until 11h30

A blended fruit smoothie served in a bowl
with fresh fruit and muesli.

Roasted Butternut and Beetroot Salad (V) R75.00

Chicken Caesar Salad R90.00

Breakfast

Summer Smoothie Bowl (V) R70.00

lunch

salads & soul bowls

R18.00

SPECiALiTY TEAS
We have a selection of Nigiro loose leaf
teas available
Please ask for our TEA MENU

Seasonal roasted veggies, lettuce and a herb aioli.
Served with a choice of chips or salad.

Chicken/Beef Burger and chips R50.00
Chicken Strips and chips R50.00

Bacon, Brie and Avo Roosterkoek R70.00

Hake nuggets and chips R55.00

Chicken mayo Roosterkoek R65.00

Cheesey Roosterkoek Toasty and chips (V) R45.00

graze boards

Plate of chips (V) R25.00

mediterranean Platter (V) R140.00

soMethInG sWeet

A variety of Mediterranean tapas.

Please ask your waitron about our

Ploughman’s Platter R180.00

selection of cakes and bakes all of which are homemade.

A variety of cheeses, charcuterie meats, pates, biltong
and toasted pita bread.

Gluten Free options available.

We are open for dinner.Please ask to see our evening menu.
WE ARE FULLY LICENCED. WINE LIST AVAILABLE.

Service charge of 10% applies to tables of 8 or more.

Open Tuesday - Sunday

|

2 Barrie Road, Heatherlands, George

|

T 044 050 3752

|

office@deaconbistro.co.za

